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111p...1-14/IToR, : used to 14.a.ve a clerk
]here,'' Eight E. Neriam or Brooklyn
.34eights,- .?..1M:took trxcellent care of the
.ireathil,:inare:ported every day's changes,

th.titilviao.any; or every yicck, westh-
,ei in. no; but .1. -learn he"took sick" last
`year from expcisnre to his Rpm eat:ier,
:and has not been able 'to attend to the
.dutieS'iCrhis 'Office since.

, During the
'u:Orith-of 'gay.,

as the rain delUged' down
icay after flay, I indulged the hope that,

-1some oo ing after the weather,
:at least•enOnal to g4t up a spiti2,tie as to
',whether it il."4l.•ilin every pe,.of the" hist
thirty-one eba'y.s.'of .what seemed likely tt.

:Lc al: ion literally an eternal spiing. It
:is my impression that 'it did, but I
"Foultrtit by any means offer my mere im-
.pressions against the Unerring observa-
tions of science. If tlierc was one day
.when it -didn't rain; why at, all events, as I
the Icing sabring Mrs. Caudle used to!
-ay, "it wanted to, and that is jest a.s !
lid." if I should see a barometrieal
itatemeiiif anywhere that eculd be relied
-on, giving assurance that there was one
'days in that Merry month that *as not
water,trtt .the tears of weeping clouds
I -OW. ,taireediately Morin. you. . June,

wever, opens warm and bright---that is
;compensation.

The oldest inhabitants here have been
greatly annoyed and 'broken of their teat
now for tVo,F,tinday Mornings on account
ai. ..:C.ry singular and unexpected cause
6f 'disturbance—no less than the eruui-

'hle; and crash and dissolution of a very

venerable New York institution, one of
the oldest established, so that the memo-
ry ofmap runneth not back to the time;
when it did'not flourish had make itself
heard in the laud. Thorough bred Newl
Yorkers had longbeen aocustomed to'
extra noise and roar and rattle of every
!seventh morning,and had Coale to re- i
beive as a speciy soothing lullaby the
-ells of milkmen and the cries of a oho-1sus of Uetisboys, melodized and modula-. I

Led on every key of the scale, in delight,l
fa areerd with the invariable refrain-,-1
e,terc s the Suailey 'Braid, Tinzcs, Afer- ,
cury, Dispatch and, Sunday Courie-e-e:
er !" - But afertnight since a paper bull,
issued from the police department, Com-
b:landing that all bellowings over pews'
Milk or its swill distilled imitation should
cease immediately ; and also, if the afore-
said swill was not- a sufficient gag in their.
piouths, one, more effectual still, should
be applied to all the news=boys, for the
purpose of stopping all this "windy sus-
piration of forced breath," to spread the
Sale; of. Startday literature. 'Tomas done,
and milkmen, auck news-boys have been
Compelled to "dry up;" and the conse-
quent quietness, expressly.° silence and.:
Sabbath stillness have operatedupon Sun-1
day snoosers, like the sudden stopping of,
a saw-mill, or an express train at its night, i
stations—to wake up all the sleepers.—
We expect, however, to recover very soon
from the sonorous abstraction and be able
to take deeper refuge than ever iu our!
Sunday Morning nap-caps; unless, it may
be, a few must be excepted who have b, ,,-

Simi° so accustomed to the lulling stim-
ulant as to be thrown into a sort of delir-
ium dreantens. ' But even they will re-
;over and sleep the -better in time. The
iffect on Sunday papers themselves re-
Maine to be seen. Same of them are
iharacteristieally kelligerent; but the
Pisoatch, the inostieputableof the brood,
yAelds to the new order of things and pub-
lishes its edition on'Saturday afternoon.

The celebrated Barnum is on his legs;
#,zoiin, The Jerome clock debts which
,ktown:ll4 im up so effectually- two or three
years ago, have now run down, and the i
hour has struck which starts him out on i
a new career of speculation and tick. The
hest business he ever did in the showman i
line was his concert expedition through

b,te U. §. 'Cala jennyLied.; so now his
rst, post ba'nkrup), enterprise takes a mu-
ical turn, and he proposes to 'tiring to,

New York next fall the entire Grand Op-
era and Ballet companies of her Majesty's
4'heatre, Leaden, consisting of 14a per-
sons, accompanied by its celebrated lessee
and director, Mr. Lumley. The enter-

prise involves an outlay of more than
$300,000, and as some guarantee that
iufficient patronage wile be extended to
him to, eusure him against loss the Sub-

, Seripttous for Sob seats, at $lOO per seat

for twenty nights are opened at once and
will clo'se on the 10th". of June. I un-
derstand that more than half the seats
have been taken already; so no doubt we I
ttll have an opportunity to see and hear;
the: same Pt Opera which so delights
her Majesty •of England, and part with
three quarters or a million of our dollars
all pa meat for the luxury:

The swill milk agitat;on contiues and
•

IS. inducing somactiontnvofficial circles.'
lcalf a dozen Aldermee and Councilmen,
0onstituting a committee from the Board
pf Ecalth, whirled away up town in cm:
poration carriages one day last week On a
'isit to the distillery stables. This move-
nept comes rather late, since the public
xposFs-of every dealer and purchaseri
ta4 pr ptty Inlch put a stop to the traffic,

!md tha 'proprieters had killed and sold
pff the weakliest of the cows, demolished
the worst portion ofthe stables and white-
washed the rest. Thereporters Were not

. invited by the Committee, yet with that
nfallible seefit for news, even if afar off,

Which characterizes' that department of
the "Piess-gang," they smelt out the ex-
twAlitfon a.nd were on hand after "Items,"
lika sapless after carcasses. They formel
VI igiitro4e.nt committee on the part of

'o* pt-', 14,4* 'hit !amid not be bribed, nd

-

who reported ;at once through the press!
to the ',neat allthe facts- in thelease,so_that, exgry! reader can know and
lUdge for biniself;ap;to; the guilt,orjnpo-
ce.nee,of Oinkrested dall7ll6lf The
other: committee; howoeri' muStgo
through all the winclings of the o.; iicittplo.;
cution office lidote they can•,‘affoe.iisthefaintest;glimmer fr.ein .theiroa,eial lan-
tern. They took specimen ,bottles of the
different stylesAif Milk; kpoivn as "stump
tail," and "long tall ;

"

• alsoit
;specimen of the guffll feed, ,which they
will submit -to a. circumlocution chemist
for examination. When they get his
conclusions, they will "set," like a cora-

; mittee of geese, two or three weeks; on
the investigation mid finally 'hatch esti't al

I '.rreport:' that will "cackle-ate nobudy'S to

!blame" and give the late whitewashing
an official! coat which will plaster the!I Whole thing over,lud, as'far as legal sane- I
lion can CIO it, allow Uie Dq).o3oll* to pilr-;
sue still longertheir deatli-clealing career.

1The press 'tlud public t.ninion, howeVer,
' will see to it that they do not..

We are talking a brave aniop.nt of war;
herc; ori account of British ag,.; --ression •

but %den% see anYbody's' hair standings
; •

ori end for fear. of -a. fight. 11ie only I,
I place where any fight sticks out is Wall
!street, where those coustitational ene-
lilies, the Bulls and Bears, make use of
the least I interruption of peaceful rela-
Lions to rn .up or down the prices of
stocks. 'ust now the Bears are on top,
and priee4 are 'down hut ;hat state of
things won't last Q. week: The war-cloud
will cvapoylif,e, ip no time, and- prices and
t:„fraits WO resume their wonted tone.

WRAIZ

IMPORTAZIi7r INTELLIGENCFO
FRONI K,ANSAS,

0.1.7-TRACE BY .1115:OCTRIRUFFIANS

Wive Fret-State:90n %Ailed, androue Itlk-oraidcd.

[Prom te Lawrence Repukican—E,ctra.]
vittxt7F.,. Sunday Morning, May 23,

10 o'clock, A. M.—We hasten to lay be-
fore our readers the following communi-
cation, just.received from a' gentleman
whose character for veracity is•unirapeach-

,

able
1. 4N,N Co., K. T., M,iy 20. 1558

Yesterday a party of Pro-Slavery men,
from .Misemni., came into the " Tradin7,
POst," situated on the military road lead
in.-from Fort Scott to Fart Leavenworth,;
where it crosses the Qsage 'river, about!
three miles from the State line, They
were not seen till they emerged font the;
timber, and rude up to. the store. Here
they took Mr. G. W. Andrews and JohnIIP. Campbell prisoners. They then start...!
ed ou the road towards Kansas city j
They 'overtook here a Mr. Stillwel, fruit
Sugar Minud, who was piing. up the riv-

er fur a !bad" of provis4is.
-

They took'
him prisoner, and ordered the others to

get into his wagon and. ride.. In a half a
wile further, they came to a missionary,
by the name of Rev. Charles Read. They
ordered hint into, the wagon and dismiss-
el Andrews. They continued.00, fur two
miles and a half, when they had taken

'twelve men. .

These men had been taken when at

their work, without resistance, and un-
armed, and had never been implicated iu
the troubles in Kansas. They were cue-
servati re mom -

Oh arriving at a deep ravine, in a skirt
of timber, the commander called a halt.
The prisonerswere formedinto line, about
five yards iu advance of the.lairsemen.

Tlie command *as given to " present '
arms ! fire." Every man dropt,ed. Four
were kilted dead! and all hilt one cf the,
others Were badly wounded:- The B.uf-
thins then wheeled their horses and gal-1
loped off. In a few minutes three of
them returned and searched their victims
for money. They kicked the men, and
rolled them i over .very roughly to see if
they were dead. Finding one was only
slightly wounded, a Ruffian put'a revolver
to his car, alid fired; remarking that he
had always found that the •nmst certain

' shot he cookl make. He took the key ofI the sale ouoof Camphell's pocket, saying,1"there was" money in that safe, and he
I would comeback sonic night and get it."

The moues cif the killed arc :

William Stillwell, of Sugar Mound, re-
cently .from lowa. He is a young man,
with a 'young and beautiful, wife, null two;
young children. Ile felt perfectly safe,
remarking to a companion that " he was;
a Free :Mason ;" and it is said that a Free
Mason, Dr. Hamilton, of Fort Scott shot,
him. He was killed with a double bar-1
reled shut gun, loaded with pistol balls,
the charge entered his left breaSt. He I
was highly esteemed in this neighborhood,
and his-death will be avenged.

Patrick RosS was an Irishman, and had
been driven from his chum or thh Llttle.
Usage by the same gang.

Mr. Colpe,tzer was a farmer from Penn-
i sylvariiil, •' • ,

Michael Robinson the same from lowa.
John F. Campbell, a storekeeper from

Pennsylvania. He was ayoung man high-
ly esteemed, and ad no family.
iThe woundc are William Hargrove
land his' brothe Asa Hargrove, formerly
Id Georgia, to came here to live in a
free State. :This is the head and front
of their ffeudig, Also, Rev. Charles
Read, a, aptist preacher, from Wisconsin,
who m yeti that place a week ago.
He ii badly wounded, and .crept into
the odds, and Was not found till morn-
in , Amos Halt, and his brother Austin
yall, Who was ant hUrt, but fell from pru-

*odd' reasons. Charles Snyder was
slightly hurt in the leg and back.

The Ruffian band was led. by Brockett.
of Fort Scott, and accompanied by Dr.

Hamilton and others of "that ,pladeotrlio
have made:-.themielres notoricins.fm.-.two
years !past: "There . Were. twetity-five
all,.anti they were. well acquainted- with .
,the men whom thi4 killed, exoptirr;,!Stiii.
well. Eight* pf them lived in E,arisar:, •
and seventeen liyed, in 'and arOlipollyirqt-- 1
port. This place yas ,the Border
head-quartersin 1SQ, havirigahlalodge,
and being the rendezvous of the Southern
army of iuyasion under Gen..Clark and
the !secret Chamber ofi the.4.‘,C.Oniaed of
Ten," iYho decided the fato,Of—prisoners.
,and settlers during thatfloomv• year.

The murders were committirlyesterday
at, one o'clock. The ..-news -spread like
wildfire over the cOuntry,:andjieforc, mid-

, night three hundred armed Men had
t7l ,

as-
sembled at the trading post. Seoutswore

-. •

sent inib Missouri, but no clue could be!
found of their retr,eat. Mist of -the peo-
ple in tit; Sti3.l.e condemned the act, .and Irwere willing we should take thenu if we
could; It is supposed the rutiaus are at 'Westpoit, aud our men are marching on
to that place, with the intention of taking
tlieni- --peaceably if we can, and forcibly
if we must. Captain 3...Toritgoinery and his
men are here. The other citizens goa-
eralfy are not organized: There are no

arms iu the country except sporting MIPS••. 7
and not lial,f of the men have. those. Brig.
Gen.. McDonald i 5 with the company,but
haying no Military knowledge he does not

. .

attempt any organization or discipline.
The teen,- however, being determined to
!fight, will go on, whether they. bye offi-
cers or not.- -

11. B. 31441 is. takitis*'an ho.norahle
part, and is aiding Gen. Meßaniel.

Drs. Danford and Weaver attended the
wounded men.

The ruffians s73ar there shall be no
crop* raised in Linn county, this year, so.
you will see the necessity. .of sending us

seine arms. Crolvds of Men assenililed,
whocould not go for want of ther m. The
old men were on.haud to steady the boys,
for it has conic to this, that every man
must fight or run: I noticed Mr. Rat-
des, Rev. Mr. Addis, Mr. Artlinr, imd
several others of the old eitizips'and old
men. A few of the timid may leave, but;
the general feeling is life- or death in

'Kansas.

FP,OIII 111:ASIflni6lICt8.
Edda?' of the Orpwrition—Rrpresclfatires—Fete

.Podyc of the ...I,dir..;nieratica; to, Carry 4A:7in-
:wit:an/a thbi b4t7l.

Corr;!spond,:tice of Forney'g Press
WAsitiN.V.reN, May 29, ISSS.

The Opposition members have acted
with great firmness. '!hey have at no
time, and it is only jet that it should be
known, made captious objections and on:
position,. Strange to say, they hate ani-.
formly opposed adjournments, and re-
mained to consider and. pass the general.
appropriation bills, and to clear the cal-
enderof private claims, It was expect-
ed that the Administration- members
should do this, and for what they have
done they deserve no eltra,rilinary cred-
it. It is a pleasure .to kLuw that all, 11;:ve
dune

A Ler, dodge Is abort to ha perpetrat-
ed by t:.e Lee'mptoul:es. Tney ulakej
no secret of it. It is intended for the I
•Pennsylvania marketparticularly. I i'leau

the adoption of the Protective Tariff pi-
icy, to get out of the ignominy of Leceinp-1
tonism. Owen Jones is in high glee
about it., and he, Reilly, Dewart,. Dim-I
wick, Ahl, Gillis, Allison White, Landy I
and even Phillips, are expeciA to mount(
the hobby, and to join in and fill up the
c:v. They are already booted and spur-,
ire -d. It is even reported that F. W.
4tighes ef Pottsville, is to tit•tuip the

' State On, the tariff policy tn; Kivu the
necks of the Lecomptouites. It is sly
trick to resort to iu these days el prostra-
tion in business. - But Who will trust
these excellent Repres.:mtativc.'s? "If
"mine enemy cheat me once, Amine ou

; if lie cheat me twice, shame .on
' "me." The men .who were so ready to

iiolate a pledge in one case, call never be
confided in again. Better let the.S. e. wan
take up their original sin, and carry it,
f han run the risk of being laughed at by
offering a new premise which they never
intend to keep.

6lit 'gear 4gurital.
COUDcztspowr, PA.,

1- 1)0$049 iü, 1858,
T. S. CHASE, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

Every person who owes
us should endeavor to pay
Ili) Court Week.

WE .MUST HAVE MONEY, TO
DEFRAY UNAVOIDABLE PUB-
LISHING EXPENSES.

Senator Henderson, ofTexas, died
at Washingtop on the night ofthe 3d inst.
Senator Uouston, upon viholn it devolves
to announce his deal} in the Senate, has
noC spoken to him} for ten years,

The city of New grle* has just
passed through a bloodless reyOlUtion—-
passiog its municipal affairs out of the
control of the Mayor and Council irate the
hands of a Vigilance Cmumiitee,.,a la San
Francisco. For two or three days the
streets were barricaded and hilsiness in
general suspended--those interested every
moment expecting to be plunged into
actual combat.

The cause of the imeute was numerous
murders and outragei which the city au-

thorities.had not-bniy-pey.mi.tteli tto goIp.-
ptilnished; but had even: ,screened tip per,.-
petrators The people,' therefore,
undertook the"...raana.genient 9f wetter.
.themselves, to which the autheritiesloh-
jected,andthrentenea civil war; but finale
;Ly surrendered to'a Vigilance Oominkttee
on the 4th inst.; and once more quiet
reigns in our American l'aris".

Artd„o,_tt" rna3r be set doin as one
of the legitimate fruits- ar Slayery-:•--that
:Wherever it exists, the politkal caaraeter
of the. people is ;reyolutionary, from the
fact,.proveoty all past: .eiriaFiepoe,' that
the cdtiditio'n of aristocracy is discontent
,--whereverl unlimited 'application of
the lash to the backs of an inferior class
is permitted by law,or custom, those ex•
egeisin- thitt power become• !dissatisfied
with, and jealousof, their aria class—con-
sequentlyrevolutionary. Hence, the mor-
al degradation apa recklessness of society
in our Southetsi States. ; An inhuman
master always lives in fear of his neigh.
hors; and a social system which requires
national administrative nourishment, nat.-
wally tends to revolution.

We give, in another place, full par-
ticulars of a recent pro-Slavery o4trage in
Kansas, !Snob spores as are there de-
scribed'are to le expected now, when a
usurping National AdMinistration is pre-
paring for its last and hardest };:tittle
against popular Sovefeignty. The vote
on the English Swindle is fixed for the
let MondaY .of August next—(luch:Ay,
the very day when every voter in Missou-
ri Will be needed to vote at home on the.
question•of Emancipatiou)—an4 the E.x.-
ecutive who has thus far'devoted his ev-
eryeffort to the services of the' Slave-
power, wilt leave uo ruasure untried„ no
sclunne unexhausteci, by which that in-

famous bribe, with its infamous conse-
czences may be fa,stened.tt,pon the•people
of Kansas.

Au evidence efthe southern servility
of the President and his Cabinet is given-1
by the fact that Gov. Denver's instruc-'
Lions from Secretary Cass,. enjoined him
not to eau. a meeting of the Board of Com-
missioners do fix the dey cf the election
until alter .4ttorn%General Trier's sue-

eessor had reached Kansus and was in-
stalled into o.gice!--4.11-us-giving the Ad-
minislration a majority in the Board.—
But a majority or the Board compelled
Gov. Denver to organize it, and thus ac-
complished a. great victory over his Ex-
ecutive master; and those who shape his
policy, by fixingthe election on the saute

day Nii:th ;the Missouri general election.
G. Dl e.-,-er intimated to dieother Corn-
mit.iont Is that his early resignation of
the posit:.m of Governor of Kansas was
contemplated—he being doubtless dis-
gusted with the dirty duties which his
masters required at his hands;

The perpetrators of the race nf outrage
have left the Territory--7two of the lead-
ers having already reached their homes
in Alabama ! Fear of the justvengeance
of their victims' :\•iettds lending them
wings to travel w:11..

Alddson Wl2lle Against the
Settlers.

On the 3d of May, Mr. Grow, ofthe Wil-
mot Dist: ict, moved to suspend the rules
so that he might introduce a jointresolu-
tion that the public lands shall remain
open to preemption for ten years after
their survey, before they shall be offered
for sale, so as to give te the settler a pre-
cedence of the speculator,

This Motion was defeated by 4 votes—
Allison White, the member from this
Di.;triet, voting for the speculator against
the settler, p,leh is Buchanan Democracy.
Prepare.lfew the rail ipectioas.

The Democratic Keystone Club, made
up. of office-holders in city, has voted
to furnish oue million of doeuments for
the campaign in Pentisylvraa.---,.•
ingtan Republic.

It is quite time the Republican press
should call the attention of the people to

such items as this. Shall we permit the
office-ladders to control the public seuti-
meot State ? If nut let us at once
send out an antidote to the poison of the
keistone club.

The lowing notice'of the Republican
Association of Washington City points
out a way of supplying this antidote :

"THE NATIQNAL REPUBLICAN Asso-
CIATION have completed arrangements for
publishing and distributing Tracts, Es-
says, and Speeches, bearing upon the im-
ptirtaut question .new agitating the coun-
try.

."Most of the Speeches. delivered in
Congress during the preseqt session by
Republican Menikers, and also that may
hefeafter be delivered, canhe had; enyel-
°Bed andfree ofpfsive, at 75 ccuts per
100 for :eight-pige, and $1.25 per 44111'o;
sixteen4w7e Speeches.

" Our, Republican friends ought totake
immediate steps to' flood every Cenges-
sional district, and especially distracts now
represented by Administration Peinuerats,

1with these Speeches and Documents.

-------

:gqe,tofnre :this qer Ips been Ague by
Alep4isors ofPcrrg4s pkt their own ex-'.pence; hut, q.fter the adjournment of Con-

gress this responsThilityyii4 devolv,e upoy
Other friends of tip cause:

Ta jF. NATlni ,ar, REPUSLICAN ASSG•
q.typoN at Wash ton City stand ready
to lend alirthe as4"tatine in their power.

"Send in youtiordera without delay.
4ddres3, i L. CLEPIIANE,

" &acetic?' 'National RepaL!icon Association,
Washington, D. C. .
"Nay 8,1858,"r I

Secretary Stanton Against the
Pet of the Adintnisiration.
It is}refreshing "to turn from the servile

toadyism bf the Baclnman press of this
State tothe letters and speeahes of a Dem.
oorat who }-has a miwi of --his own, and
back-bone enoggh to impel him to say
what he thinks.

Tho.lloa. Fred. F. Stanton ofTeanessee-,
late .Seeretary. ofKansas, is such a Dem-
ocrat; and his letter of May 21st to the
citizens of31emphis, who had invited him
to address them on Kansas affairs, is a
documentof the most refreshing character.

The following extract will show the
spirit of the latter. We commend it to
.he attention of the Clinton Democrat,
andthe Lecompten concern over in S meth-
port, which is about the utast abject laugh-
face sheet that has made its appearance.

Hevo is he last half of the letter :

"It is to, be deplored that a President,
elected by the Deumeratic party and sup-
ported by most of the Democratic repre-
sentatives in Congress, should be respon-
sible for the results of such an alternative
as that presented to the people- of Kansas
—an alternative which distinctly says to
them, Pi You may enter the Union with .a

small population if you will submit to a
Constitution. which you have vepitdiated;
but you, must have a Much larger popala-
.tinnif yod insist on a Coustitutieu ofyour
own choice." Beyond all doubt, the au-
thors of this measure, ..and they whose
stubborn adlteseuce in the Lecomptou
Constitution made it the only practicable
solution of the difficulty in Congress, will
alone be respoosible for`the renewed agi-
tation, which cannot fail from the inevi•
table rejection of the proposition by the
people of the Territory.

"in assuming this unfortunate position,
the Democraticparty, especially the South-
ern portion of them, have yielded a great
advantage to their adversaries, the Re-
publicans. These latter, where they sup-
ported the Crittenden-Montgomery bill,
actually voted fur the admission of Kan-
sas into the Union as a Slave State,. pro-.
vided the people ofKansas should approve
the Constitution. The election. was to'

have been held under the d,irectionof two
Federal officers, appointed thy the Presi-
dent, and two others elected, by the peo-
ple. Nothing could have been fairer.
The rote of the Republicans was liberal
and patriotic. It was a virtual abandon-
ment or all sectional grounds, and an ac-
knowledgment of the constitutional rights
of new State to be admitted: into the
uni,,o, with Slavery or wailiout it, as her
people might determine.

" A wise policy, and a faithful adher-
ence to Democratic principles,. would. have
induced the Administration party. to ac
cept this measure, as a just-and.great con-
cession made by their opponents. On the
contrary, however, by `insisting upon the
acceptauee of a Slave Constitution, not

,only without submission to the people, but
in direct violation of their known will, the
Administration party themselves assumed
the sectional and indefensible ground,'
leaving the Democratic and true constitu-,
tionaiplatform in possession of the anti-
Lecompton Democrats, Americans and
Republicans. Even in the final arrange-
ment under the English bill, with an in-

fatuation and blindness- almost unprece-
dented, the Administration party still in=
listedupon retaining the fatal credit of
not permitting the people to vote upon
their own Constitution, while iu trnth
they virtually surrendered the substantial
right, content with clogging it by the
most unjust conditinns, sitch as will sure-
ly "return to plague the inventors."

" Briefly, gentlmen, I must say to you
that I can see, in " the present and future
prospects of Kansas," nothing but coiltin-
ued agitation, as the consequence of that
gross injustice which the President and
his Oarty, in violation of all Democratic
and Constitnticatal principles, have insist-I
ed iq perpetrating upon the rights of an
injured and distraCted people. The ac,i
counts of renewed cliff:m[6es recently re-,
ceived from the Territory, I have no
duuht, are greatly exaggerated, pessibly
for the very purpose ofrepeating the out-
.rages which formerly desolated, that un-
happy land, and with a view to. enablethe
authors of the Lecompton fraud finally
to accomplish their unjust, designs. II
recognize some, of the quales con.neeted
with these rumors, and am free to. state,
that little faith is due. .to their statements'
relative to Kansas, without confirthationfrom some unprejudiced source.

" I sincerely hope, and, without some
further fatal error on the part ofthose in
authority, I believe the agitation will be
confined to _the political arena, add will
have no more serious effect than the over-
throw ofa faithless' dministration, 'which
has betrayed,the fights .ofthe people, com-
mitted a high crime against liberty, and
misled a largo' portion of the Denioeratie
tarty into a ruinous and suicidal error.

very respectfully, •
FItED. P. STANTON.

KANSAS.—Leavertworth city was visited by a
tremendous storm of rain on Wednesday,
2d inst., which inundated la large portion of
the city, and done much damage.

Air We and the following' call for au
Oppositinn State Convention, i the late
city papers. The,plan is.a good 9e, we
think, and will unite all the (various ele.
menta of anti-Buchanan strength :

STATE CONVENTION,
The United American, Republican, antiPeople's' Committee of Superintendence

for the City of Philadelphia, earnestly de,
sirous to ez.tend and periletuate that union
of the elements of oppes:tion to 'the pres-
ent National Administration, which is
this City has latelysesulted in reit bril-
liant success, do hereby respectfully sug-
gest, and recommend to the State Qoi .

mittecs representing those -severalelonients
of opposition, that they call uptin the Cit-
izens of Pennsylvania, who are oppesed
to the present National Administration';
especially to its despotic and fraudulent
Lecompton policy, and its wilful neglect
of the just claims of domestic industry ;

and who are in favor of the Sovereignty
id the People over their; own local eon.

I cetr.s ;of American institutionsta.c, against
the policy and intrigues of foreign Gov-
ernments; and of adequate protection to
our home labor,. to assemble lin their. res.
pective Senatorial andRePresentatlve D4B-
-to choose delegates, to a State Con-
vention, to meet at Harrisburg, in the
Hall of the House of Representatives, at
2 o'clock, P. M., of Wednesday the 14t1,
day of July, 1858, to nominate Candidates,
for Judge of the Snprew,e Curt, and Ca-
nal Cemmissioner.

1,80N.A.P.D R. PL,FITCIIF4P,, President.
J. R. FIANIGEN,
Gen. A. Covexe.. Vice Presidents. -

W. J.. P.
M. V. B. SUSISIERS, Secretaries,J. It. LYND.:LL,

Philadelphia, May 20, 1358.

In view of the above recotnin. endation,.
and its general_ acceptance, I hereby with-
draw the call for a State, Convention, is-
sued by me, for the Sth of July next,,
and earnestly request the American Re-
publicans of the State to accept it, and
participate in the election of Delegates to.
said Convention.

By order of the State Committee.
LEM'L TODD,

Chairman A. it. S. Cold..
Attest—EDWARD 31'PlIERSON, Sec.

Caßt4s4E, May. 31,1.558.

To the 4nterijaps. Pennsyli:aniir
The aboverecommendation having been+

submitted: t.4..).ine for my approval, afien•
contultation, Nt,ith the majority of the
members of the A.mcrican State COMmit.,-
tee,.awia large number of the prominent
A.,tmericans..of the State, I cheerfully- adopt
it as our call for a State Convention, and
urge the members of the American party
throughout the State to participate in tha
election of Deleg,atcs. •

11. BUCHER SWOOPE,'
Chairman of American State Come.

04EAuy41.1), May 29,1858.

Inasmuoh r.s the above recommendation
and Calls point out the plain road to, p,rac.,
deal, decisive, and endurin2; victory, ov.er o',
the present National Administration aner,\
its tyrannkal t\tv: ts.ec.tir;plpuliay.; Lthere-.
fore rtc luest the Bepaiicans of Penusyl-
vallia tO.unite.in•tle elegion of delegates
tu.theabve COIAVOLI.6OII,' '

W3l. B. THOMAS.
Clun:n. of t. 14;Rcintlilircia State Com.. ,
Philadelphia, June:l, 1858.

MoNsTErtDEIaNSTILITION.—A call
signed by one-third of,the voters of Erie
County, New York—including Buffalo i-;
published, asking all -opposed to the
infamous 'attempts to, forte, by threats
and bribes, a repulsive and anti-republi-
can constitution, on the people of Kunsan
to meet at Buffalo on the. 27,th last. The
call says : •

"Let the past be buried in oblivion, so
that the people-of Erie County may de-
monstrate, in an emphatic manner,- that
despotism, even when exemplified by
James Buchanan and a subservient Cabi-
net and, Congress, finds few sympathiscra

•and advocates among them."
The Buffalo. Coninti:rcial says it ex,:

pects to give one thousand more names:

to the call pefore the day of meeting.
We sincerely hope •Ithemeetings will'

fuse into one miss allithoSe who' oppose
the present, Administration, and its acts,
And that thus united, lithe Anti-Lecomp-
ton men will go forth Ito do battle shoul-
der to shoulder in onej common cause.—
Thus they will prove linvincib)e.

?dies. ALLES. wife of tile Presbyterian. Cler-
gyman of Cuba'was strt k down by lightning
in that village during t e storm on Monday
last, We bear• no. particulars, other than that
the sole of her shoe was Lord of at the heel,
and her limb. benutuk,ed paraly;ed to such
a degree as to be eatirely useless as yet: Sho
was taken- upfor dead, Brit by the prompt ap-.
plication of remedies„ slt v. -as restored to eta-.
sciousness, and is now i a fair way-to reeov-
er.,o/ean Advertiser.

UDZ -

PATENT WATER FILTER.

THE BEST FILTER IKNOWN for Fa'mily
use ; has given the highest.satifactidn for

many years ; is scientific inconstruction, port-
able, durable and cheap. It renders rain wa-
ter perfectly pure and greet,'making cisterns
more economical than mjells, and avoiding the
diseases arising from the hard water of lima-,

stone regions. Five sizes; retail from $8 to
$l2. Wholesale to the trade attheusual dis-
count. Can be forwarded safely any distance.

I Formerly made by J. E.lCheney & Co.; made
now onlyby JAMES'TERRY le CO-; at the old
stand of J: E. C. & Co.,] State Street, Roches-
ter, N. Y. For descriptive circulars address

[1.10:-17-3m.] JAMES TERRY CO.

I\7 0 CHARGE FOR SHOWING THE NEW
1.11 Goods just received at .OLMSTED'S.
TN% and step e articles is tbe.Dru g linefor.
111_, sale by 1;,50:2.) E. K. 15.


